
 

Bent Tree Missions 
 

Bent Tree is a mission-minded church, and actively engages in outreach both locally 
and internationally. The Church supports numerous ministry efforts, from mentorship 
programs in impoverished schools to crisis pregnancy centers. Since its founding, Bent 
Tree has been to over 90 countries on mission trips.  

 
International Missions 

 The Amazon  
o Bent Tree has worked with Brazilian church partners to establish 

relationships along the Amazon River.  

 India  
o Bent Tree has focused on church planting in the Marantha region of India. 

Bent Tree Mission workers aimed to establish relationships, hosted 
Vacation Bible School (VBS) and other church activities, and worked with 
orphaned children while in India. 

 Uganda 
o In Uganda, Bent Tree members worked with missionaries to teach youth 

how to create basic shelters from earthen materials. Members also 
worked with Uganda female leaders through interactive teaching.  

 London 
o Bent Tree members worked with Matryoshka Haus, a nonprofit 

organization dedicated to social change, and witnessed the impact of the 
London-based radio ministry, ‘Telling the Truth.’ 

 Haiti 
o Bent Tree members helped rebuild a village orphanage damaged by the 

2010 earthquake.  
 
 
Local Missions 

 Open Table 
o This ministry revolves around a group of 12 individuals acting as a team to 

assist and advocate a Dallas-based impoverished family. The goal is to 
help the family develop a plan for a better future. 

 Food 4 Hunger 
o Bent Tree partners with five Dallas-area food kitchens to provide food for 

those in need. From food drives to sorting cans, members are involved in 
every step of the process. The church’s goal for 2013 is to raise over 
25,000 pounds of food.  

 Victim Relief 
o Bent Tree helps train crisis responders to attend to victim’s physical, 

spiritual and emotional needs in the case of natural disasters or 
emergency response situations.  

 Carter Blood Care 



o Each year, Bent Tree holds three blood drives through partnership with 
Carter Blood Care, a Dallas-area blood bank.  

 Big Hope-Mentor a Student 
o Adult education mentors spend one hour each week in Carrollton, Texas 

school districts building relationships and investing in the lives of at at-risk 
students.  

 


